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Sang Kim

From: Herbert Smith
Sent: Thursday, June 4, 2020 12:01 PM
To: Alvin Do
Subject: Fw: UOF Reporting
Attachments: IA Guide for UOF - civil unrest.pdf

Alvin, See below for the DR. 
 

From: Robert Woods <Robert.Woods@longbeach.gov> 
Sent: Thursday, June 4, 2020 10:17 AM 
To: Jarrod Lewis <Jarrod.Lewis@longbeach.gov>; Sean Hunt <Sean.Hunt@longbeach.gov>; Alvino Herrera 
<Alvino.Herrera@longbeach.gov>; David Whelan <David.Whelan@longbeach.gov>; Jason Lacey 
<Jason.Lacey@longbeach.gov>; Herbert Smith <Herbert.Smith@longbeach.gov>; Randall Beach 
<Randall.Beach@longbeach.gov>; Ciaran Crawford <Ciaran.Crawford@longbeach.gov>; Robert Titus 
<Robert.Titus@longbeach.gov> 
Subject: FW: UOF Reporting  
  
Sorry folk.  Looks like they pulled dr’s for us already.  See below. 
  
Robert Woods 
Lieutenant 
East Division Patrol W2 
562-570-5814 
  

From: Darren Lance  
Sent: Thursday, June 04, 2020 10:06 AM 
To: PD - Lieutenants <PD_Lieutenants@longbeach.gov>; PD - Sergeants <PD_Sergeants@longbeach.gov> 
Subject: UOF Reporting 
  
Sergeants and Lieutenants,  
  
Please see the attached IA guide for reporting UOF incidents during civil unrest.   
  
Some specific guidance related to May 31, 2020 – June 1, 2020 below. 
  
A DR has been assigned to the overall protest ( ).  This DR will document the protest, the declaration of an 
unlawful assembly and other elements of the critical incident.  This DR should not be used for the filing of any UOF 
reports.  
  
For any Officers, Sergeants, Lieutenants who were assigned to, or present at Broadway and Pine during the civil unrest 
while force was being used shall file a Supplement to  related to the force used.  If you used force, 
document your assignment, how you got to this location, the direction you were given.  Document your observations of 
the scene, criminal activity and the force you used.  Document why you used force for each application of force. 
  
For any Officers, Sergeants, Lieutenants who were assigned to, or present at 3rd Street and Pine during the civil unrest 
while force was being used shall file a Supplement to  related to the force used.  If you used force, 
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document your assignment, how you got to this location, the direction you were given.  Document your observations of 
the scene, criminal activity and the force you used.  Document why you used force for each application of force. 
  
For any Officers, Sergeants, Lieutenants who were deployed at any other location on a skirmish line and force was used, 
the involved Sergeant needs to contact the communications center and have a call and DR generated related to that 
location.  Once the DR is pulled make sure all officers from that location file a supplement report related to their 
observations and actions.  If there was a Lieutenant at the location the Lieutenant shall file a follow up related to his/her 
actions, observations and directions to the officers using force. 
  
Officers and Sergeants who responded to multiple locations as part of a strike team or rapid response team need to 
document their actions for each location where force was used.  For example, if a group of officers responded to the 
PIKE outlets and used force on a group of looters who fled, that force needs to be documented in a DR and the Sergeant 
needs to do a Blue Team UOF report.  If the same officers, then responded to 5th/LBB and used force that is a separate 
incident and an new DR needs to be pulled. 
  
See the “Internal Affairs Guide” and sample reports for further direction.  If you have any questions related to UOF 
reports or Blue Team reporting please contact Internal Affairs. 
  
  
DARREN LANCE 
LONG BEACH POLICE DEPARTMENT 
Lieutenant – Internal Affairs 
Office 562.570.7344 
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Sang Kim

From: Ryan LeBaron
Sent: Thursday, June 4, 2020 11:58 AM
To: Brian McPhail
Cc: Amanda Economy;Karen Owens
Subject: Events
Attachments: Events. June 4.docx

See attached. 
 
Ryan LeBaron – Lieutenant 
Criminal Intelligence Section 
Long Beach Police Department 
(562) 570-7432 
ryan.lebaron@longbeach.gov  
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Sang Kim

From: Arantxa Chavarria
Sent: Thursday, June 4, 2020 11:36 AM
To: Kevin Lee
Cc: Karen Owens;LBPD Media Relations;IMT-PIO
Subject: Re: Events

Hi Kevin, 
 
Only update for today is a potential prayer group at a church on Pine ave— no exact location or known time yet.  CH sit 
in is still scheduled.  
 
Here’s the updated list for tomorrow, nothing schedule for Saturday yet.  
 

 Long Beach - Yoga for Peace 
o 1100 hours 
o Ocean / Junipero (Bluff Park) 

  
 Long Beach - Houghton Park BLM Ceremony 

o 1200 hours 
  Someone reposted the event and stated 1000 hours (probably a typo) 

o Houghton Park (NFD) 
  

 Long Beach - Something Great Protest 
o 1200 hours 
o 4901 E Carson (LBCC-LAC) 
 
 Naples Bridge  
1300-1700 hrs 
 
 CSULB  
1600-1700 hrs  
7th/ W Campus Dr 
 
 Harvey Milk Park 
1700 hrs 
 
 

 
Thank you,  

Arantxa Chavarria  
Public Information Officer  




